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con b. no question thnt the Convention relates to the

continental sheif, and not ta the whole of the deep-

ocean bed. In otier words, the Continental Shelf

Convention recognizes that there ia an area of the

seabed and ocean-fleor beyond the limita of national

jurisdiction.
To determine the. boundary of the. area beytmid

national jurisdiction, it will b. necessary to fix a new

definition o! the continental nid!lf byinternational

agreement. As a country with vent and! promlsin&- <ff-

shore arsas, Canada is lntensely concerneti with the

developinent of a new definition of the. sheif. The.

1958 Geneva Convention obvlously provides a basic

point of reference. Another basic point of reference is

the geographical andi geological realitien which

underly the juridical concept of the shel!. The. Ia-

ternational Court o! Justice, in the North Sea Con-

tinntal. ShelU Cases, confirmed the. prinipe that the

coast&l state's rights over the cçontinental shl low

froui the. fact tliat thii sbaripne area constitutes a

natural prolongation of the. coastal. tate's lanid terri-

tory. W. are takiiig the position that the~ re4pfinltioii

ofthe. continental aheif mnust recognize coastal-state
rights over the. 'mubnierged continental~ margin",
whikii consists of ti, continental shel nd siepe and

et least part o! the. rise. Any arbitrary distance-plus-

depth oml wlrlcl disiegardeti ,2lsting interna-

tional a andi geogpapicl-geologIca factors would
be nacepabI.t Canada, and doubtlnms te a signi-
ficant gru f te oastal states.

One such new concept, that the seabed b.yond

national jn4ntiictlon xeprsentn the. <'coo heritage

of »akid is in many res~pects an attractive one.

But, as a lgal priciple, it raises certain diff iuIties.-

One suh ifficu1ty is that beginning wltli the view

that the. nsecdisI thecçomuron hetitage of manldnd

tends to poedetertnine the nature of the. seabed's

legal rgm.It might b. more constructive to begin

with iscsson of particular legal principles, which

might leati to agriéement on a comprehensive regime,

ratier than te seek initial agreement on a broad con-

cept frein wich particular principlen ceulti then b.

determi.ned. 'Me theory of the common heritage of

mankiati raises se many questions as to its possible

implications for otier arean and other resources tint

the. concept requires much furtiier thcught than it has

so fat received.

VARIOUS KINDS OF REGIME

Amng the. various types of legal regime for the.

sea>ed which have been suggested oa far, those

which involve dividilng up the entire seabed andi

ocean-fleor among the. coastal states already appear

te have beni rejeoteti by the. Interational comlnty.

Thon. theoretical systeins tint do net involve na-

tional appropriation con he broadly summarized as

1er wlichl an itraonlagencY,
in itself, wight act as a trustee in
,tion of the. seabe4 by staten and


